
The Last Call IClosing 
iOut Sale

At Cost 
Below Cost!

The following are prices of a few 
erticles: Silverware— herry spoons 
80 cents; cream ladles, 45 cents; gra 
vy ladles, 30 cents, meat .forks, 45 
cents. Watches— about six d^^en 
left to select from; gents 17-jwfel 
movements 'in 2o-year gold filled 
case, $11; ladies open face watches 
in 20-year cases, $0; ladies gold till
ed watch chains from $125 to $5. 
Rings— about 400 set and plain sol
id gold rings from $1 to $70. Cuff 
buttons, stickpins, chains*' lockets, 
pens, otc. Everything goes at a bar 
gain. 1 also take this opportunity 

-of thanking the people of Dallas and 
vicinity for the generous patronage 
accorded me while 1: have been in 
business here, and 'trust that our 
business transactions have been mu 
tually satisfactory.

PFENNIG
Jeweler and Optician, Wilson block, Dallas.

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURINC

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sources Dished up for Our
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Abrevlated Paragraphs.

For groceries go to Osfield’s.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

The new sidewalk to the cemeter- 
i ;» is being laid.

Jim Smith, the logger has been down 
from Crawtordsville.

Ja». Buttriuk, formerly of McCoy, 
now lives at Pendleton.

This paper and the Portland Daily 
Journal can be had a year for $4.

Henderson Murphy has been sell
ing off considerable of his fine farm 
near Buena Vista.

Attorney Gus Hurley from Indep
endence was searching ainoung the 
court records yesterday.

Jack Hall, Miss Mattie I.ee and 
others, about Independence, have 
bought fruit trees from J. B. Nunn.

From final proof and cash entry 
notices Assessor Myer ha« post added 
3,000 acrrs to the assessable land in 
this county.

Walter Nichols and wife, will about 
the middle of March, set sail for the 
Phillippines, where lie is to teach 
young ideas how tp shoot.

Bampel o rr » ' » I  wife, of Rickreall, 
have returned from nearly two 
months sojourn in southern Califor
nia, wtiioli greatly benefited her 
health.

George Dytslra, of Heppner, is 
Slicing for a divorce from his wife who 
is in Portland in destitute circum
stances. For many yenrB they lived 
on Red Prairie.

Judge Henry McGinn, of Portland, 
was slated to make the great speech 
lit the Independence banquet and was 
there, but for some reason could not 
le  found when hie time to speak came

Fuller’s new livery barn oast of the 
city hall is well under way and will 
piobahly be occupied by the 1st of 
March. It is 40 by 80 feet in size and 
lias a 20 foot driveway from front to 
roar.

Miss Dennis will probably teach 
again st Upper Salt Creak.

J. I, Collins is figuring on building 
an office and a store room just north 
of his otfice.

M. M Ellis has sold his 120,000 
pound crop of prunes to Mason A Eto
nian of Portland.

There is a thoiouglibred German 
Coach stallion at Fuller’s livery sta
ble fur sale, price (3,000.

Material for the. Dallas ice works is 
beginning to arrive and they say we 
are, to have a eteain laundry.

The Pacific Stales Telephone com
pany are planting cedar poles for a 
line along the railroad to Falls City

The slate democratic central com* 
miltee will meet in Portland next. 
Monday to fix time and pluee for the 
state convention.

Mrs. Chace and Misa Collins »re 
both in Portland attending the mil
linery openings and buying spring 
goods. Miss Braltin will ag in b- 
trimmer for Mrs. Chace and Mi«s Col
lins will engage a good trimmer while 
in the city.

The Dallas fire department i« to be 
reorganized and made larger anil bet
ter than ever before Two modern 
hose carls and considerable stronger 
hose will he added. The waterworks 
now being constructed will have near- 
lv forty strong hydrants. A system 
of sewerage will soon be commenced 
to be extended by degre-s.

E. C. Keyt. who came to this coun
ty over fifty years ago with almost 
nothing and gradually became the 
lichest man in the county, died at 
his Perrydale home Tuesday night 
and will be buried today. We hope 
>o next week give a full account of 
one who lias been so important a fac
tor ill the history of Pol* county.

The county mohair association met 
in Browns hall la.-t Saturday ifternoon 
and reelected G. W. McBee for prtsi 
dent; If. L. Fenton for secretary and 
Newton Woodward for Ireasurer 
They will meet again ttie first Satur
day ill Match to farther consider thc 
pooling of mohair. It w.is decided 
that this seasons prices for shearing 
glioold be eight cents for machine and 
nine ioi hand shearing Sloop shear 
ers are invited to assemble at itieir 
next meeting anil acres upon a uni
form price fur shearing.

GOOD
G O O D S

H O N E S T
V A LU ES

Our Business
Is to srrre fh* publi*’ and give the nn*st satisfaction pos- 
sible. Our sure»** upon the w»v the businens
is carried on If you give us au opportunity of serving 
you it will be to our interest to pie- sc. Our hiiu i* to 
satisfy our ciintoniera, and we nr« confident we can win 
their approval.

Black Petticoats
A swell lineof iht* nt-w 

tal stjlen in line mercer- 
ited »at€*cns. The lin** 
comprile* some 20 or *30 
diflVreiit ►tylt-s and a* 
many different gr»den. 
Tli*sc p* menata r» pn-- 
*ent Ih** largo t ¡“torli ev 
er rh iwn in Seleni ami 
wr are coufidi nt we c«n 
pica»e you.

$1 to $6

guet and most complet 
of fi»  nek

si.own in the 
e’ tc vnllry is to \

pet1 h oat N 
Wiliam* 

found
here. We have them in
colors
black.

ind in  p ia

$3.50 to $35

Luckimute flour at Uiggs.

Take your butter and eggs to Riggs’ 
grocery store.

Miss Ellen Johnson will hegiu te tch* 
ing m( Suver Feb. 29ih.

A. J. Syron, of Falla City, ia to work 
in a sawmill at Saginaw.

B. F. Lucas and Frank Gibson have 
a private telephone lint- between Dixie 
and Derry.

Wm Breaalerand family have been 
(down from Mnro visiting Cooper Hoi* 
low friend*.

Jesse Yost, of Pedeo has moved 
back to the Taylur hop yard which he 
will cultivate.

J K. Craven has beep made manag
er oi ihe it. M. Wade A Co. store at 
ludependfnee.

Uncle Ben Branson is happy siuse 
there is a telephone line from his Mill 
Creek home to Sheiidan.

No wonder Pai«on Winter wears 
tuch a broad smile for there is a new 
preacher boy at his house.

Those cream almonds at the Marks 
confectionery are delicious, so say 
those who have tried them.

Grocer Riggs carries only the best 
preferred stock goods such as 8anto>. 
Schillings and M. J B coffees.

Me Reynolds Bros., of Salem, have 
bought the general merchandise stock 
of M Daniels at Buena Vista.

N. M. Conner west of Ball »ton, with 
five horses and a three disc gangplow 
h is been plowing about sixty acres a 
day.

Charley Chase, Harvey Coates, Mer
ton Ellis and Frank Conner are stu
dents at the Portland business col
lege.

Willie Bronson and his bride, nee 
Delia Waters, have settled down to 
regular farm life on the old home 
place.

We ar*v receiving quite a number of 
subFcribers for the Homeatrad, they 
getting it and this piper a year for $2 
a year.

Cornelius Hughes has just received 
from California and has for sale the 
earliest of blacklierry roots aud grape 
cuttings.

Dell Sargeant- and tin* Gee brothers, 
of Perrydale, are cutting 100 cords of 
wood on the G. L. Zumalt place west 
of Monmouth.

Brown A Hanson are thriving as 
real »state agents having recently 
sold a large amount of property. Bee 
their ad in this paper.

John Lynn, who bought the .Albert 
Meier farm just south of town will add 
some hops, some prunes and raise a 
great variety of stuff.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist, graduate 
of Ann Arbor, Midi. Office upstairs 
in the Uglow building. Hours 8 to 
12 and 1 to 5. Examinations free.

Go and see the new bath tubs, sinks, 
lavatories and fittings for latest styles 
of plumbing at Wagner’s shop where 
you will find an up to date plummer

Daniel A. Poling, of Dallas, is pastor 
of the Evangelical church at Indepen
dence but on account of his college 
duties here can be there on Sunday*
only.

J. B. Nunn will be at the hotel in 
Monmouth t >day and tomorrow with 
all sorts of fruit and ornamental Lieu« 
for rale and invites an inspection of 
his stock.

Plum pudding candy is the latest
thing out at Maiks’ confectionery 
and those who have tried it say it i* 
powerful good. Dont you too want 
some of it.

The petitions for local option and 
direct- primary lawa having received 
sullit icnt signatures they will be put 
on th* ballots to be voted upon at the 
June election.

Reduced homeseekers rates from 
the east to the Paciflc coast will he in 
effect during March and April aud 
the rough weather down east wili 
drive thousands this way.

Hon. Oliver W. Stewart of the Nat
ional Prohibition Committee and a 
brilliant speaker will give a free lect
ure at the court house at 8 o’clock on 
the evening of March 2nd.

Henry Howe's son Frank, will come 
flown from Whatcom, Wash., and t>e 
mairiod next Wednesday to Miss Lau
ra W hitm an, at the home of h *r 
;.uiit, Mrs Chas. McDuvilt. She w ii 
raised at Buena Vista.

Prof Kantnor has given up Ids con. 
neotion with the Koox-Kantii r qu r
tet and has again gone to work a* | 
musical director of Dallas c ll-ye . 
The quartet bn« been engaged to Ming 
prohibition songs during the cam
paign.

Chinese new year is on hand fin*
I wei k and the colony fr-in the In p I 
jv.iids around with headquarters m | 

I»..lias are liatiog a gay lime, being 
! raOier Kvish in their expenditures 
and making many presents to their 

| white friends.

The good ladies cf the Bridgep..r* 
Evangelical church will have a basket 
social tomorrow evening. Their pa- 
tor. Rev. S. J Lindsay, is to leave 
early in March for Omiha, where lie 
will again take work in the Nebraska 
conference from which he came.

At Salem last Saturday the Univer 
aity of Washington basket ball team 
finished their tour of Oregon by de
feating the Willamette llniverrit' 
team. Out of five yarned in the state 
they worn beaten only once, at (Tor 
valiia. Their young elephant McDon
ald could play anywhere and In ft? 
most anybody.

W. B. Walker, who' came west in 
1845 and with hi* brother* William 
ami Cl*} borne settled in Spring Val
ley, died la*i Tuesday near Waitsburg, 
aged 79 year*, and wa* buried at Zenn 
ye*»erd»*y. A in ire extended noth’* 
will t«e given. Mr. aud Mr« Walk-r 
years *g#) moved to Eastern Wa-ltmg- 
tnn and settled on the Columbia river 
in Klickitat county.They were among 
the best people on earth and many a 
pleasant hour hea the writer spent 
under their roof there.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Finn, of McCoy, 
have bought a cottage at Newport 
and will apciul part of the summer 
there.

Evangelist Gallihorn, who was here 
some years ago, will begin s revival 
at the Christian church the last Bun- 
day in the mouth.

A How ling  S u s o s m .
Aa your paper had no r<*prenonta- 

tive at the swell banquet in Ind*'(>*nd- 
ence Saturday evening, please allow 
me as a silent onlooker to report it. 
Political banquets are of many varie 
ties, hut the one giveu here by the 
county republican club was a *»tem 
winder. It wa* at the Stark hall, 
about 140 being pres« nt at $1 a plate, 
except inviteil giitsln. By the side of 
each plate was a bottle of wine ami 
plenty of beer. Of tin  many promi 
nont speakers invited *11 but three or 
four sent regrets. The banquet hall 
was opened at 10.30 and by midnight 
many were in fine trim for talking. 
II. Mcminn of Portland, was on hand 
and many republicans agree that his 
speech was a medley of contradictions 
and no honor to Ihe occasion By two 
o’clock Sunday morning several of the 
brethern concluded that they could 
»ing and continued to do so for two 
hours. It  seemed as though one bail, 
been transported to Fill*f.^iid BUziers 
in Portland. It  wa* indeed a how'ing 
Miccess. ¡Some of the faithful who 
had paid for dollar plates were left out 
• n> the first call, got sore, roared and 
<-liil feel uncomfortably'tender. The 
current talk on the next day wa«* 
that the affair was not creditable and 
would result in a slump of republican 
►took The effects of the flowing bowl 
were all to evident. A number of 
prospective candidates were powerful 
sweet towards everybody. Thus e;.d- 
eth the.first republican banquet which 
was indeed a howling success.

. A Jeffersonian.

TURNER ART EXHIBIT

At city hall for the benefit of Dallas 
public school. Following is tin* pro
gram for Wednesday evening, Febru 
ary 24th:

Instrumental solo—Iva McDaniel.
Picture from Memory— Vova Han

som
Amazon Drill— Six boys and six 

Kiris.
Solo— Claudia Brown.
A Beau Family— Hetman Hawkins
Recitation— Ollie Coulter.
Solo— Zeta Hollister.
When Huida ’Spects her Beau— 

Norma Holman.
The Razor Seller— Ludella Whittle- 

•sy.
Solo—Ethel Gwinn.
The Reocue— Alice Grant.
'I he Violet, Motion Song— Twelve 

girts.
Song— Old Folks Home QUartet.

T hursday Feb . 25th.
Instrumental Solo— Erma Smith.
Three Little Lads Fiotn School— 

Three boy*.
Somebody’s Knocking— Dollie Burk
Solo— Edna Morrison
Grandfather's Spectacles —  Freda 

Lauuer.
Ring Drill— Six boys and six girls.
Instrumental solo— Prof. Kantner.
Sam Weller’s Valentine —  H a lte  

Coovert.
My Firsf Recital— Vera Cosper
The Gleaners— A description— Mr*. 

Weaver.
Dumb Bell Drill— Two boys and 

three girls.
Song— The Old Folks Home Quar

tet.
Doors open nt 7 p. m. Come and 

see the 150 pictures (copies) of the 
world* great masterpieces, valued at 
12000. The pictures will be on exhi
bition for four day*. Season tickets 
50 cents. Admission to tho program 
Wednesday ami Thursday evening* 
25 cent* each; children 10 cents, 
which entitle* you to the privilege of 
viewing the pictures each evening. 
Catalogues describing the pictures 5 
cents. W. I. R eynolds, prin.

Ho V o  This?
We offer $100 reward for any case of 

catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F J, Cheney A Cc., Tolido. O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
burines* transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
W est A T ruax , Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
W a ld in ü , K in n a n  A M a r v in , Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrn Cure is taken intern
ally, acting diroctly upon the blood 
acd uiucous surfaces of the system, 
i ’rice 75 o. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Test ¡menais free. Hall’s 
Family Pills are the best.

SALEM SIFTINGS.

During the rough weather farmers 
from all around are enjoying the 
good, cheap, square meals at the 
George lunch ooiinter, 20 cents pay
ing the bill.

Don’t forget the old man 
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

1 o all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
be gives new fitm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.

He sta. d:; for Scott’s Emul
sion of n r e  rod liver oil— a 
lelightful ford rnd a natural 

tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.

Stock got sick til« ««me as people 
and need as careful treatment. Dr 
Keeler is a »eteroary surgeon of maity 
yearn experience. Inquire for him at 
ttie steel bridge feed yard.

Well known tin rit g«m rally reaps 
its reward. For over ten years tile 
New York Racket store has been 
Kradually winning a better and better 
name and gaining more and more 
trade. Nobody now questions their 
i-trict reliability ami many people 
consider it the very best place to trade

Johnson's clothing store is only 
another name for one of the most 
(popular establishments in tire vall.y. 
After more than twenty years of hon
est dealing the place now has a gilt- 
edged reputation. They could cheat 

I von t>ul wont do it. What y o u  get 
there will always prove ae represent
ed.

COUNTY SEATLET8.

I f  you are thinking of placing a 
monument at the grave of some loved 
one go now while you havo lime and 
have a talk with Marble Cutter Haw
kins about it.

If there be anything whatever in 
tire line of jewelry llial you may want 
for personal use or for a (present, see 
the attractive slock of C. H. Morris 
before buying.

*»*
Frank Kerelake i* no preacher but 

lie knows how to buy and sell furni
ture. He gets what the people want 
aud lets them have it at a suinll prulil 

V
Mr. Risser can’t read Greek but lie 

knows all about guns, pistols and 
niuuuition and is apt to have just 
what you want. Never throw away 
broken things until he tells you they 
cannot he mended.

Meisers have a tine assortment of 
fancy china, common tableware, glass
ware and tin, granile and wooden 
ware. Dolls aud toys carried in open 
stock throughout the year,

%*
Shoes, shoes, rubbers and rubbers 

everything for the feet at 'Gaynor’s 
footwear emporium They are apt to 
have sizes that fit and quality that 
will please you and your friends.

» .*
The Hein milling company, of Dal

las, believe in advertising. See their 
siguon the telegraph post at Wilson’s 
corner. It is lighted by electricity at 
night.

•%
Fiddler’s stage will always take you 

to Salem in lime to Caleb the 11 o'
clock southbound train.

Wagon work dime at Cobb’s shop 
is always well done, and horse shoe
ing done there never fails to please 
A trial will convince you.

*-*
New and desirable things nre con

tinually beiipg received at Mrs Mitz- 
ger's laplies and childrens furnishing 
goods store. .See the attractive arti
cles in her show windows.

Have you ever noticed the anc unt 
and variety of goods in Wbison's drug 
s oie. Their patronage is so exten 
sive as to require h big slock winch is 
forever being replenished to keep it 
lull. You cannot do better than to 
gel your drugs amt sundries there.

•*»
Mr Fanil, who deals in all manner 

of hardware seldom fails to have wlt.vl 
Ins patrons vsll for and will promptly 
ord< r wtimever is wanted. Have yon 
sfiout vi nr home, harn and farm all 
the Kails and implements needed. II 
uot, now, while you have leisure 
would h. a good lime to prncur< 
them He has some nice stoves that 
are within the reach of your purse.

A M atter 
of Health

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord
ingly endorse and recom
mend it.

ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed hands in Kan Fian- 
cisco, August 30,1901. The transfer 
involved in coin and stock $112,500. 
and was paid by a party of busi
ness men lor a specific for Bright’s 
disease and diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of tlve specific November 16, 
1900. They interviewed scores of tlie 
cured and tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment and watching them. They 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, aud administered it

ith the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 25th 87 per cent of the test 
cases were either well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent 
of failures, the parties were satisfied 
and closed the transaction. The pre- 
cedings of the investigating commit
tee and the clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will be mail
ed tree ou application. Address John 
J. Fill Uni company, 409 Washington 
street, San Francisco, California.

Nlanngar Corllnger Married.
l.ouis Gerltnjer, manager of the 

Ifni, Falls City and Western railw y, 
with headquarters at Dallas, was mar 
rii d in Portland last week to Mits 
Blanche Robinson by an Episcopi! 
minister. Everything was on a grand 
and impressive scale and several hun
dred friends witnessed the attractive 
event. His brother, Edward, trim is 
temporarily in charge of business in
terests here, w is best man anil bis sis
ter, Mrs. Belle Dalton, was matron of 
honor. Diamonds snd other rich 
things were in profusion and there 
were many costly gift-. The bridal 
party took supp r at Hotel Portland, 

: after which Mr. Gerlinger and wife 
left to enjoy iioueymoon sweets in 
California. Dallas is to be their home.

MARKET REPORT.

cte

[Curructed weekly by Gooch Bros.)
Wheat, per bushel, 75 cts.
Bran, per ton $22 
Middlings, a ton, $25.
Shorts, per ton, $23.
Oats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per barrel,$3 50.
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Gerntea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 60 per cwt.

[Corractod weekly by Dunn’e Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 40 cts. 
Butter, per pound 25 cts.
Lard, per pound, 12  ̂cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 15 cts. 
Hams, per pound, 45 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound,9@11 cts. 
Eggs,per dozen, 22  ̂ cts. 
Chickens, per dozen $3@$5 
Dried fruits, per pound, 3@10 
Beets, per pound,1̂  cents 
Turnips, per pound, J4 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts. 
Onions, per pound, 2 cts. 
Beans, per pound, 5@7 cents. 
Corn meal, per pound,3 cts 
Hay, per ton, $7;»$12

CHEAP 8UNOAY RATES

Between Portland and W il lamette  
Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been 
nlaced in effect between Portland and 
Willamette valley points in either di
rection. Tickets will be sold Batur- 
days and (Sundays and limited to re
turn on or before the following Mon
day. Call on the Southern Pacific 
company’s agents fur particulars.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to lie a feeling ol 

uneasiness and worry in the house 
hold when a child showed symptoms 
of croup, there is now perfect confi
dence, Tliis is owing to the uniform 
success of Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy ill the treat nient of that disease. 
Mrs. M. I. Basfonl.o' Poolsville, Mil 
ill speaking of Iter experience in tile 
use of that remedy says: "1 have a
,world of confidence in Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for I have used it wUh 
perfect success. My child Garland is 
subject to se.vere attacks of croup ami 
it always gives him pmnipt reli»ef 
For sals hy Wilson Drug Co.

County Commissioner Parrish, of 
rl iUamook, who is an míale of Mis. 
Gvorge Htigood, has bought from 1 
If Whealdun 74 acres of the old David 
Grunt place just east of Dallas at $50 
an acre.

SCOT
4° i & !

COTT A  BOWNE, Chemists. 
416 Pwerl Street, New York. 

sndSl.UO; sdl druggists.

Prohibition O invention.
All prr,hil’iti"iiiata in tljo count) are 

requested to meet at the court Iiousi 
in Dallas March 5th in inns» conren I 
lion to p ace in nomination a Ink 

: for the June election. All friends of 
1 temp* r.mco are invited to be present 
: By order of the committee.

Teachers Certif icate* Granted.
As a result of last weeks examins- j 

| lion certificates were granted as fol j 
lows: Third grade, Agnes Becki r, | 

} M»ry Bicker, El:a Waters, Jnsie Wood 
i W in 'll* Palmer and Ethel Brow n. 
loM'tia Dunham. Maud Hinton, Esther 
Hampton, Arthur Wilson. Hecml 

1 erad, Florence Westover, Claud HliaW, 
Mabel Wlteelcck, Call Grover, Har
riett Higgins, Mabel Btevena, Clem
ent Jones, Fred Borneinan, Jessie 
Wild, Frsnk Cooper, Sadie Lynn, 
Alice McKinley, Martha Whealiton, 
Sadie Hears. First grade, C. J. Gra
ham, Htnry Buerer, Harry Seymour, 
En ily Devore, The papier» of the 
seventy-five examined for state certifi
cates were not passed upon here but 
sent to the slate stiperfntendents o f
fice where his assistant examiners 

1 will look over them at their laieur*.

T h e  S h o H i e s I W s r

owl of M ottsdt of

Rheumatism 
£1 Neuralgia

St Jacobs Oil
Which affords not only suro rollai. 
but • .rompt curo. It opothao, 
swbduoa. snd asds the wKfertor
P r ic e ,  25c . a n d  5Oc.

Exposure to Wet,
Dampness aud cold; invariably reault 
in a sudden chill, which it nut attend
ed to immediately will cause a cold. 
By mixing a teaspoonful of Perry Da
vis’ Pumkiller in half a glass of warm 
water or milk, the whole syslem will 
be heated and the danger of cold 
avoided. Avoid substitutea, as there 
is only one painkiller, Perry Davis. 
Price 25 uue 50 cents.

Woodman Reoaptlon.
The Dallas Cantp and Circle will on 

next Wednesday eveutng tender a re
ception tr, Hon. George K. Rogeis, 
state organizer fur the Woodmen of 
the World, whose face appears here
with. Some 60 guests have been in
vited to listen to a good programme 
and a talk by Neighbor Rogers ou the 
benefits of Woodcraft. The evening’s 
pleasure will conclude with bue of the 
Circle’s popular banquets.

True Public School Art.
The public school of Dallas is to lie 

congratulated. We have secured 
Horace K. Turner’s Traveling art ex
hibit fur an exhibition Feb 24th to 
27th. the proceeds to go for providing 
Hr'istia decorations for our school 
building. This exhibit was giveu last 
year for over 5U0scb(xils in the United 
States, but in no town of less than 
5000 inhabitants. Through the help 
of Supt. Traver, of the Salem schools 
we get the same exhibit that was re
cently given there fromwhi-h tn»y 
realized something like $600. Tliuy 
had another collection of pictures 
from this same firm last November 
which gave so much satisfaction, that 
they repeated it in Januaay. Tile 
people of Dallas will now have au op
portunity of seeing 160 piotures, (ilio- 
lugraphs from 'he worlds great mas
terpieces. In connection with the 
exhibit we will also have two pro
grams given by the public school.

W. I .  R e y n o l d s .

Dave Grant will move to Falls City 
and will probably go into businos«.

NEW TO-DAY.

Advertising under this heading will cost 10 cents 
for anytning under 16 words for one insertion or 25 
cents for throe insertions.

I OST February 4th, Sable or yellow collie bitch 
J  with heavy coat; named Bonnie and shys at 
strangers. Phone me or bring her and gel re wan'. 

C. D. Nairn, Ballston, Or.

OKVEKAL teams of heavy Uoraes for sale. Write 
O io or call on Bryan-Lucas Lumber Co., Kails City

T F. Holman, of Dallas, has a three-horse riding 
•J • plow to exchange for a two herse walking plow.

3 SPAN of horses for sale by W. B. Duncan, ef 
S|iiing Valley. Address McCoy, cars of stage, or

j h'»ns* farm i  I

MT. Hood View poultry yards. Albert E. Alder 
man, proprietor, mute i, Salem, Oregon. Kgir* 

for dale in season. Breeder of Mammoth Bronze
turkeys and Mammoth Pekin ducks.

I? HI sala- Farm of ?lfl acres, 11 mile* cast >*/ Usl- 
r  Kh. All vuiiev land in high state of cultivation. 
Will diritto into smaller »mets If desired. Good lo- 
ration For |iarticulars, add. ess (Jorge Kowclitle,
Dallas, ' rsgon

J O. Robinwin has a full blosded Clyde stallion 
. that will make tin* season of M>M at his farm 
three miies »onth of Lallas on the Falls City rail
road. For temis see pttslers later.

riKUIT trees of sll kinds, ornamental tress, rossa» 
T  shrubs, climbing vines. English walnuts ai»d Lo
gan harries fsr sale In any ((UMBtUy by J. B. Neun, 
Dallas, order by ibaíI or telepbon«.

A111 it IT 100 . « t r .  «ne bred PtvmouUl Hunk ohlek- 
un. t.ir s i .  I.y W. M SsrgssuS m u  Perrjd.lo.

UT  It. MeDsn'ol, im r RMrsoll, las ra d  baled
««liest ha> for esle.

JjIKLHH n itch m »s lor esle by D. t. Key« st Per
ry dais.

I HAVE HOMEY TO LOAN AT A M  TIMM AT 
the r.ry beet rvte. obtalnable.-H. O Campbell.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  on  m i p r o t e o  p a r u  p r *
pert, 01 ii.ua! rateo by Oaar Ha,tar, Oallae,

»SO N EY To LOAN AT S PER CENT ON PARU
i l l  aoLUrity.

\Y

J .  L. COLLINS, Dal Isa.

K HAVE MONET TO LOAN OH IMPROVE» 
•IRLEY è  KAKLN #


